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good attorney in the 
room," said Robett S, 
Vance, state Derdoetell0, . 
Party chairMan_agd a $101 
mingham attorney. "He has 
the gift—the nroae 
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Gov. WaBade, 'according to 
Batley , and several others  
faniiliar with Alabatnik. gov-
ernMerit, has mot Anteilerea 
fn Baxley'S purtuits. 

One of those pursultS has 
been the investigation,  of a 
19-year-old case--the 'Math 
of Willie Edwards 
black 'truck diver. EitolleY 
charges that on thi night • CI 
Jan. 23; 1957, Edvilards iVas; 
forcedf at gunpoint by some 
Klansmen' to junto  40 feet 
from a highway .: bridge 40  
the Alabama Rivdr below., 

Edwards' body was found 
three months later along the 
riverbank in. Montgomery. 
Now, Baxley is seeking, first-
degree murder indictnients. 
of three men he 'says took 
Part in that incident. His 
case is based in part .on'the 
testimony of former Klans-
man Raymbnd 1314a!  
says he was', a witness and 
who has been granthcl im-
munity. 

In March, .murder indict-
ments  were' returned against 
Williani ,(Sonny) Kyle Liv-
ingston Jr., 38, "James York, 
73,-and HentrOtlexander, 

But the iralictmeittsAvere  
thrown out April .14 by :Cir-
cuit Court JUdge Tranir  B. 
Embry becaUse, he said, 
Baxley had..: not demon-
strated whither Edwards 
died from drowning or froth 
a fall -and had not proven  
that a -crime had been coin-
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was taking a pel,Vgraph Mc!. 
amination in New'Yort. 
results, Baxley and defense  
attorney Boyle Fuller had 
agreed; wouldbe admitted 
as evidence in further pro-
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all the. ,tests,' FUller .said. 
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to seek new one's against all 
three Men. 

"This is no problem," said ' 
Baxley, "It means a two., or • 
three-month delay after 19 
years. 
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Policemen feel that "Witeff; 
they make an arrests  Baxley 
fit prosecute," Said Tout 
EMiley, secretary of the Alec 
bama Law Enforcement Of; 
'firers Association. The' ease-
ciation honored :Baxley as 
Its "outstanding lawman". of 
1973,  
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by death in Alabama. 
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meaningful conversation."' 
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Rubble-filled crater -r- in &nick where lour black girls Is died during '163 bombing. 



OEyler Goodwin Bridge from which Willie Edwards Jr. allegedly was forced to jump. 


